
Fundraiser Toolkit





Turn gently-used clothing and household items into dollars for 
your organization with a Donation Drive fundraising event.  
It’s the fun and easy choice for fundraising! Here’s why:

 • Get paid for every pound of items you collect

 • No selling or inventory to buy and manage – just clean out a closet!

 • Easy volunteer commitment that’s perfect for all ages

 • A simple program and all the tools you need for a successful event

 • It’s green – donated items are re-used and loved

 • Helps your organization and your community

Gather donations and fund your organization!

Set-up is simple
All you have to do is choose an 
event date and pick a location 
– somewhere easy for people 
to drop off their goods. Think 
school parking lot, community 
center, library, friendly retailer, 
etc. Once you’ve got the 
logistics confirmed, fill out your 
contract paperwork and you’re 
ready to go! 



Follow these steps to make your Donation Drive a breeze!
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Step 1
(4-6 weeks before your event)

Add it up and make it real! It takes just a minute to set financial goals for your 
drive. Use our quick and easy Donation Drive Goals sheet in the appendix. 

Spread the word: Save the date and donations! Post event details on your  
website, Facebook, in your newsletter, etc. You’ll be a marketing pro with our 
toolkit templates.

Assemble your dream team. Form a core event committee and line up Drive 
Day volunteers. There are great opportunities for all ages to help!

Get to know your goods. While many things are accepted for donation, only 
certain items qualify for payment, so aim for the items that pay! Make sure everyone 
knows what’s in and what’s out. (See Donation Guidelines.)

Start pre-collection now. The more you collect, the more you earn. Ensure 
financial success and track the progress of your event every step of the way.  
Pre-collection pays off!

Claim some space. Secure a place to store your group’s pre-collected goods – 
maybe a school gym or stage, or someone’s garage or basement.

Launch your Drive



(1-4 weeks before your event)

Posters, posters everywhere. Think coffee shops, grocery stores, community 
centers, libraries, restaurants, office buildings. A great job for older teens! Check 
out our poster and flyer templates in this toolkit.

Give out bags. Attach collection bags to as many flyers as possible. The easier 
you can make it for people to donate, the better! 

Email. Then email again. Plan on sending 2-3 emails to members and 
supporters, including a reminder the day before the Drive date. Save-the-date  
and progress updates will keep your Donation Drive top-of-mind.

Post it, Tweet it, Instagram it – you name it! Leverage local blogs and  
social media channels to get the word out. Sample posts are included in the 
template section.

Make some news. Place a free calendar event in your local newspaper. Why not 
ask for a free print ad too?

From suburban cul-de-sacs to urban condos – Homeowners associations can 
be your allies! Ask them to promote your event to residents. 

Step 2 Promote, promote, promote!
(and keep collecting!)



Got a grown-up? Even with responsible teens involved, don’t forget that an  
adult needs to be present onsite as the main contact on event day.

Take turns. Schedule your volunteers in shifts to greet donors, unload cars and 
hand out tax receipts. Watch your funds add up as the donated goods arrive!

Wave them down! Volunteers can make signs to catch the attention of  
passing traffic.

Offer curbside service. Send out volunteers to pick up donated goods  
from those who can’t come in person.

Step 3

Celebrate your success!
After the event, it’s time to celebrate – and communicate too! 
Use your communications to share your thanks and to report 
on how you achieved your goal.

Drive Day is here!

Drive Day Supplies:

Water, chairs and shade/
tent for volunteers

First-aid kit 

Poster paper and markers 
for sign making

Extra bags and boxes for  
loose items

Tax receipts

Coupons and other 
awareness collateral for 
hand-out



Helpful hints that will make you a hero!

We can’t say it enough: Pre-collection is key. The more you collect and 
donate, the more money you’ll raise!

Work your network – tell family, friends, church, school, work, clubs, etc. 
about the drive.

Host a work party to assemble promotional materials and attach bags to 
flyers. Send helpers home with materials to distribute.

Harness that competitive spirit! Set individual goals for members or 
organize an overall competition for most items collected. 

Firm up your volunteer schedule in advance of your big day.

Recruit volunteers with cars to do event day pick-ups for those who can’t 
drop-off goods.

Don’t forget to have fun!

Tips for success…



Pre-collection pays! 
Let’s say you wake up on Drive Day to a freak blizzard or tropical downpour. Don’t fret; your 
pre-collected items will help save your drive! Pre-collecting ensures that you’ll meet your 
financial goals and helps you track the success of your event every step of the way! 

Great places to find goods:
Help friends and family with full closets. No one can resist an offer to help de-clutter!

Be a yard sale savior. Ask if you can pick up unsold items for your Donation Drive at yard 
sales and local church sales. Your neighbors will thank you.

Find what’s been lost. Gather items left behind at the laundromat, or help local 
businesses by collecting unclaimed items in the lost and found.

Hold mini-drives at work. Ask your supporters, friends and business colleagues  
to set up drives within their workplaces. 

Lend a helping hand. Offer to pick-up donations from those who cannot bring them  
to your drive (local businesses, senior centers, apartment buildings, etc.)



Donation Guidelines
All Donation Drive donated items must be in good, clean, sellable 

condition. The following guidelines describe what we can accept 

and will credit towards your event’s compensation.

clothing

jewelry

fashion accessories

handbags

shoes

linens
Other items we can accept:

We cannot accept: 
  auto parts 

 building materials 

 cleaning products  

 hazardous materials  

 flammable products 

 paint and painting supplies 

 pesticides 

 tires

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



Donation Drive Financial Goals
So, how much money do you want to make through your Donation Drive fundraiser?   
Let’s do some math! Use this formula to set your financial goals:

Amount to raise =  divided by  (amount paid per lb.) =  lbs. needed

Lbs needed  divided by 14 lbs (approx weight of a standard trash bag) =  bags needed

Bags needed  divided by  participants =  minimum bags per participant

Where do the goods go?
All goods collected through the Donation Drive fundraiser program are sold to Savers. They pay us  
by the pound for every qualifying donation received. With Donation Drive, everybody wins! 

Savers has been a long-time supporter of organizations like ours, with over 150 nonprofit partnerships in 
place and more than $1.5 billion paid to community organizations over the last 10 years. Located across the 
U.S. and Canada, their 330 stores redefine the thrift shopping experience, benefit community partners, 
and have kept more than 600 million pounds of reusable items out of landfills over the last 60 years.

Visit the Savers website to find out more about Donation Drive and other programs.
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Posters
These posters can be used to publicize your Donation 
Drive Fundraiser in your community.

DDF_Poster_1.pptx 
22 x 28 in.

Communication 
Toolkit 
There are so many easy ways to spread the word 
about your Donation Drive Fundraiser and get 
people engaged. We’ve included a number of 
sample materials and tips in this toolkit to help 
ensure a successful drive. Let’s start promoting!

Print templates
You can download and customize these templates 
for your organization’s event and have them 
printed at a local print shop or copy center.  
The templates include sample copy that you can 
customize to fit your own organization. Most 
templates are in PowerPoint or Word for easy 
updating.  



Flyers
Use these flyers to promote your event anywhere and everywhere – coffee shops, grocery stores, community centers, libraries, 
restaurants, office buildings. Attach lawn or garbage bags to the flyers when you can. 

DDF_NPP_Flyer_1.pttx
8.5 x 11 in.

DDF_NPP_Flyer_2.pttx
8.5 x 11 in.

DDF_NPP_Flyer_3.pttx
8.5 x 11 in. 

(Insert your own photo)

DDF_NPP_Flyer_2up_1.pttx
8.5 x 11 in. sheet with two 5x8 flyers

DDF_NPP_Flyer_2up_2.pttx
8.5 x 11 in. sheet with two 5x8 flyers

DDF_NPP_Flyer_2up_3.pttx
8.5 x 11 in. sheet with two 5x8 flyers



Yard Signs 
Post these signs around the neighborhood to promote 
your event or to help direct people to the drop off location 
on drive day. 

Alternate flyer headlines
to promote your Donation Drive: 

Turn your donations into funds  
for our organization!

Your unwanted items can help  
fund our organization!

Clean out your closet  
and help us raise funds!

Put your used goods  
to good use!

Your donations  
help us get dollars!

Feel good about  
donating your goods!

Turn a bag of clothing  
into a ton of funds

DDF_NPP_Yard_sign_1.pttx
DDF_NPP_Yard_sign_2.pttx 

24  x 18 in.



Banners 
This large-format banner will help highlight your location on 
drive day. 

DDF_Banner_1.indd
4 ft x 8 ft

Receipts
Provide this branded receipt for your Donation Drive 
donors. Get a stack of these printed up before your event.

DDF_Receipts_3up.pttx 
3.5 x 8.5 in. 

(3-up on 8.5 x 11 in.)



PR/Local News
Publicize your drive. Write a quick media advisory to give your news 
contacts all the key information that they need about your event. Your daily 
or weekly newspaper, neighborhood blog, and favorite local radio and TV 
stations are all great places to send your publicity. 

Online/offline calendars. Search “community calendar” or “community 
events” on media outlets’ websites for contact information and deadlines. 
Most print newspapers want to receive calendar notices at least 14 days in 
advance. 

Want even more media coverage? If there’s a heartwarming human-
interest story related to your organization and your fundraising goals, 
consider contacting media outlets about the opportunity to do a more 
in-depth story. Talk to your potential interviewees first to make sure they are 
comfortable sharing their story.

Traditional media samples

DDF_NPP_Local_PR_1.docx 
8.5 x 11 in.



Organization newsletter
Does your organization produce an electronic or print newsletter? 
Even if you don’t have your own newsletter, you may be able to gain 
some coverage from another friendly organization – such as a school, 
homeowners or neighborhood association, religious organization, or 
others.

DDF_NPP_News_letter_1.docx 
DDF_NPP_News_letter_1.html 

640px wide



Digital media samples

DDF_NPP_Email_1.docx 
DDF_NPP_Email_1.html 

640px wide

Email Campaign 
Send emails to your membership, supporters, and community to gain momentum and 
interest in your drive. We recommend sending at least 3 emails prior to the event. We 
included the following sample emails for promoting your event and recruiting volunteers:

Save the Date – Send 6-8 weeks before your event

Event Invitation (with a call for volunteers) – Send 4-6 weeks before your event

Reminder – Send a day or two before your event

You can also send emails to or use social media to keep the community updated on your 
progress or with tips on collecting. Consider using a free, online sign-up tool to help 
organize your volunteers.



1 post (4 weeks out)  

1 post (3 weeks out) 

2 posts (2 weeks out)  

4 posts (1 week out)

Encourage everyone in your group to share posts with their friends so 
that posts reach as many people as possible. For better traction, include 
photos that showcase your organization, or show drive activities in action, 
when possible. You might even want to shoot a cute video of your group 
asking people for donations…this is the type of content that goes viral! 
Be sure to keep the momentum going by increasing the number of posts 
leading up to your event, and and posting plenty on Drive day.

Here are some sample posts to help get you started. Have fun creating 
your own content that reflects your group’s personality and includes the 
details about your Donation Drive!

Social Media
Try for at least 8 varied social media posts in the weeks prior to your event. A flurry of posts during Drive week also helps 
keep your event top-of-mind. Stick to this social schedule and you’ll be in good shape:



Bayside High School Band
2 hrs ·

Fund the Band’s Rose Parade trip! Donate gently-used 
clothes & linens to BHS Band Donation Drive on Sept. 26, 
10-4, at BHS.

Like · Comment · Share 

Like · Comment · Share 

Bayside High School Band
2 hrs ·

Cleaning closet for Bayside HS Band Donation Drive! Have 
you started tackling your closets? Send us pics of your 
progress!

 Facebook
Make a Facebook event page for your Donation Drive 
event and invite people to it. Post regularly to the event 
page and your organization’s page (if you have one) to 
keep people updated on progress and to send event day 
or pick-up reminders. Include links to the event page and 
your organization’s web or FB page in each of your posts. 

Here are some sample posts:

Fund the Band’s Rose Parade trip! Donate gently-used 
clothes & linens to BHS Band Donation Drive on Sept. 
26, 10-4, at BHS. Donations also support The Kidney 
Foundation of Canada.

Cleaning closet for Bayside HS Band Donation Drive! Have 
you started tackling your closets? Send us pics of your 
progress! (Post photo of closet.)

5 bags later and my closet is looking good! Don’t forget to 
bring your clothes & linens to Bayside HS Band Donation 
Drive on Saturday, Sept. 26. Send the band to  (Include pic 
of member with 5 bags.)

Can’t make our event on Sept. 26? Bayside Band 
members will pick up your clothing, shoes and linens for 
our Donation Drive – message me here! (Post a Photo of 
band members or someone from the org driving.)



 Twitter
Like Facebook, photos get a lot of traction, so post them when you can. 
Here are some sample Tweets you can modify for your Donation Drive.

This truck needs some 
love! Help us fill it today 
at BHS! #BHSBandDrive

Fund Rose Parade Band 
scholarships for BHS!  
#BHSBandDrive

Clean your closet 
and support us! 
#BHSBandDrive

Have you danced in the 
stands to the @BHSband? 
Your clothing donations 
will help them make even 
more people happy at the 
Rose Parade! bitly/link

PHEW! This closet is 
cleaned out and we’ve 
got 3 bags of donations! 
How are your closets and 
dressers coming along? 

Today’s the day! 
@BHSband & @Kidney 
Canada Donation Drive 
from 10-4: Bring your 
clothes, shoes and linens! 



About Our Organization
...



Congratulations 
on a drive  
well done!

For more information contact:

Name name name

(xxx) xxx-xxxx 

name@organization.com


